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Defendants in "Seminole" Trial at
Columbia Given Prison Sen-

tence.

Columbia, January 15.-John Y
Garlington was senteneed today b)
Judge Pri:.ee to serve three years ii

ifhe State penitentiary. J. Stob
Young was sentenced to one year al
-ard labor in the penitentiary.

These two'men were convicted bi
a Richland jury last nght of breaci
*f trust with fraudulent intention
growing out of the "Seminole'
iransaction. The prisoners were ad
witted. to 'bail in the sum of $5,00(
pending an appeal to the suprem
court.

Garlington received his sentene,
with the game stolidity that has char
acterizec- his demeanor throughou
the trial of nearly a week Young'
face bore a more serious expression
and he, more than Garlington, show
ed that the sentence hung heavill
upon him.

In senteneing Garlington au

Young Judoe Prince said he wa

sorrN, blithad doie its dit

:a conviel m upon this spec;m
c-oant. Jud '-rice had refus.l
fr w minute hbpeore the defendauts
atti.rneys a:Oiton for a new trIal
This motion w%as ably contended 1or

but Ju.i:,- 'Prinee, in overruling it

said ne bei:eved the verdict was i

just one.

When the matter of bail came ul
Judge Prince named off-hand a $5,00(
bond. This brought Solictor Cobi
to his feet. -contending that the boni
should be in a larger sum.

Mr. Cohb called attention to th(
fact that Governor Patterson had re

fused to honor the requisiton for C
J. Herbert, another defendant in. th(

Seminole) cases. Mr. Cobb took thE

position that since Mr. Garlington re

sided in Chattanooga and Goverao
Patterson does not seem disposed tc
honor requisitions, the defendani
could easily remain in Tennessee and
the State woulM have no redress savf

the. $5,000 bond. As against this
amount was involved the sum of $55,-
000.6harged in the indictment. How-
ever, Judge Prince stuck to his first

statpment as to the bond, while ad-
mitting that he had not thought at
'the time of the possibility mention-
ed b'y Solicitor Cobb.
The argument for a new trial and

the subsequent sentencing of Garli:ng-
-.,--ton and Young created much interest

in the court room.

Judge Prince s.tated that hn had
N inteaded to sentence Garlingbon ~±c

five years, bit felt that three years
would meet the requirements of jus-
tiee.-

Garlington 's) demeanor during the
trial is believed to have had some-

thing to d- with the lightn~ess of the
sentence.

The following mea weat on the
band of the two men:
-F. S. Earle and John Earle, of Co-
2iumbia; R. B. Boyd, 0. H. Rloper. J.
D. Watts', of Laurens.

Several others eamo from Laurenm
and offered to go on the bonds, but
Judge Prince indicated in -admitting
the men to baLil tha', not more than
five sh'ould go on the bond.,

MA&RK1T PANIC-STRICKEN.

May Contracts Touch 13.70 Late iim
Afternoon, After General Li-
quidationt Du.ring the Day.

New York, January 14.-The big
bull campaign in cotton definitely col-
lapsied to-day, with the most spece
~taeular perpendicular decline seen in
a week of erratic recessions. Reports
had it that the position of the lead-
ing Southern ,bull has been complete
Iy undermined by the continued ii-
quidation, which has been in pro
gress since early in the year. Al
the low point to-day New York con-
*tracts s!howed a decline of from $5.20
to $5.60 a bale from 'the closing
prices of the night previous, whiel
was a break of from $6.10 to $6.5(
a bale from 'the high figures of the
day, and of $13.35 to $14.25 a baki
from the high point of the season
May contracts touched 13.70 late it
the afternoon. At the height of the
bull campaign it was estimated tba1
E G. Scales, of Texas, the leader
had accumulated paper profits OJ
$10,000,000 for the season. His heav-
jest holdings were in May- cotton
and he andalis friends were general-
lv believed at one time to con.tro
contracts calling for the delivery ol
fully on'e million bales during thai
mnonth.-
The situation had d.eveloped be-

fore the beginning of the decline intc
a threat of the greatest squeeze of
shorts recorded in the history of the
trade. but other hulls who had fol-
lowed Mr. Scales' lead without en-
listing in his party decided the time
was ripe for a bear raid. One after
.ane the big contracts began to

come into the market.
The Scales party was said to hav,

its cotton margined down to ten
eents a pound and it was confidently
asserted that its members would
never abandon their position.
The facts have proved, however, i

that the continued pressure was too
heavy. To-day it was announced that
Mr. Scales had transferred his hold-
ings to the leading bear interest.
Smaller operators were hard nipped,
but it is believed the larger bulls li- i
quidated above their average buying I
price for the season.

As soon as the news spread that am

agreement had been reached between
the conflicting interests the m!:ket
received aggressive support, closing
at from 20 to 30 points from the low
Imarks today.
A mu.ch better feeling prevails in

the trade to-night and it is thought a l
quieter market may be expected for i
the coming week.

After the official close May con-
r tracts changed hands at 14.10, com-

pared with 13.70, the low point of
the day.

Road Improvement in Pennsylvania.
"In the awakening of public sen-

timent in the eause of 'good roads'
which has been witnessed during the I
last few years Pennsylvania found 1
itself coNfronted by a problem of no 1
small degree, with its nearly 100,000
miles of public highways, but a very
small percentage of which could by
any stretch of imagination be con-
strued as 'improved,'" says R. D.
Beman, Deputy State Highway Com-
missioner of Pennsylvania, in the
February number of Popular Me-

,chanies. In an interesting article, he
explains how the question has been
handled and road conditions through-
out the state improved. The article
is well illustrated.

Far-Seeing. .

"That kid of mine's a wise guy.
"For instance?"
"For instance, he gave me felt e

sol4d slippers far :ChAtms."-
Cleveland Leader.

s

Popular M chanics for February. a

If, duriqf the past year, the world
had progressed in every phase in the
same degree that it did scientifically
and mechan.ically, it would be differ-A
ent to convince the masses that the
millennium was not at hand. Some
who have kept closely in t6uch with
this development may be inclined to
thiak that it is only the careful rec-
ord embodied in the pages of Popu-
tar Mechanics Magazine that make
it seem so remarkable, but a sum-

aiary of the ' actual achievements
during 1909, appearing in the Feb-,y
cuary number, effeetually removes y
hi s doubt. Moreover, the February 3
.umber, which contains 269 articles
and 250 illustra-tions, constitutes a

gratifying fore-taste of what the
present year may have in store.
Many of these articles describe new
inventions and discoveries; others
instruet, ,by .comparison and still
,>tb'ers present familiar things in
new lights calculated to arouse* inter-
est and engender thought. Every ar-
ticle is written so.-you can under-
stand'1it and is'stimulating in tone*;
every illustration is unusual, and
macny a.re reproductions of photo-
graphs secured under pecliar-
,dangerorus-condlitions and impossi-j
ble to duplicate from any other
source. Many editors of the,
eut day employ an involved style
often more gratifying to themselves
thiaa to their readers, but H. H.
Windsor in his editorials treats 'the
iveightie st .subj4pt lucidly. In the
February number he ,discusses the
manufacture of "shoddy,'' the man-
uifacture of aeroplanes, Weather Bu-
reau service, development of the
movirng picture and the conservation
of the water supply.
Other features of the February

azumber are illustrated articles on

chicago 's New Subway .Project, Suc-
eess of the Monorail, Writing .by
Wireless, Sentry Boxes of European
Armies, The Best Ventilated House
in the World and Road Improvement
in Pennsylvania. J. Gordon Ogden,
Ph. D., professor of Physics at the
Fifth Ave. High School, Pittsburgh,
contributes an interesting and in-
structive article on Heat, treating of
its nature and how- it is measured.
This is the first of a series of arti-
eles by this~ writer, each complete in

itself, including Liquid Air, Steam.
Boilers. Ice, Radiation. etc.. discuss-

efrmthe standpoint of their rela-tifonmt modern mecbanics.
The Shop Notes department for

February contains 42 articles and 40
illustrations. Amateur mechanics
will find a great deal of interest in
their special department, among the
~ubjects being Imitation Arms and

Hom~?e-mnade Eriu:i oriaL Game Play-
idon the Ic-e. Playvin Ba~Tseball withI

Office 1Supplies. ±

Typewriter Ribbon,
Typewriter Paper,
Carbon Paper,
Legal Covers,

Legal Cap Paper,
Pens, Penstaffs,

Ink Erasers, Rulers,
Daters, Stamp Pads,

Stamp Pad Ink, Rubber Bands,
'Pencils, Indelible Pencils,

Carpenter Pencils, K
Letter Files, Box Files,

i Stick Files,Paper Fasteners,
Rubber Stamps,

Rubber Stamp Holders,
Sealing Wax, &cl i

M ajes' BookI
...STORE

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy nev- No. 21 for Laurems.. ..7.25 p. rv
r disappoints those who use it forl Does not run on Sunday. I
bstinate coughs, colds and irrita- This tir- table shows the time3 a!V
.ons of the throat and lungs. It
ands unrivalled as a remedy for i0art from this station, bat their I

1 throat and lung dliseases. Sold byn t d

T. E. Pelhiam &Son.guate'ndh,E. Pllim & on.timne shown is. subject to change Wit1j.
out notiee.

NmWBBERY UNION STATION. 1.L_

.rival and Departure of Passinger_______
Trains--Effective 12.01 A. M.

Sunday January 2, 1910.AFrgfuWec .c
Southern Railway.oftanauooierbgymy

o. 15 for Greenville.. .. 8:51 a. m.oriondtht eadBukn' g
o. 18 for Columnbia.. . ..10.58 a. m. Anc av-at' raet'el
o. 11 for Greenville.. .. .2.48 p. m e.Qikrle n rmtcr
o. 16 for Columxbia.. ....8.59 p.D rmt. Fo bun, ois sre f

C., N. & L. Railway. Ialkns cea hpe ad n
~o. 22 for Columbia.. . .8.47 a. m. lp,sr yso on,isspee
o. 52 for Greenville.. ..12.56 p. mn. Srs iecr.2c tW .P

e. 53 for.C21xfbraLaur3e2s.p...7.25ip.nr'.

e* 1whichtrismaIeepetdt
deat rmthssato,bu hi

Theshotig,teainpis onuaia arbett casedwt
by exciteent of te nervus Scitica aloa ev

painRoinon

Slon~sLiimet, softain automole orplication y

stpsneragi pin aocae, uts,th eres, rsos anel

parlyss, nd yis onirffc .on that nervuandukes
musulr isues gve prnentas ellaths igredtetiea-

er.Quckreieelnipomf.ur
Mr. . C.LEE of w Nnth s ut., s. For Wash ngto , bols, ores

iet. fte on apliatin te ain l herindse m chaspped an d trobld
lip,thre yesorcors,cts.uprme

is th5es3emd for CoRmi.heu..0 .maim,Sif

Jons n Srin ndalPain

AtyDrxc isttothrvs. Srce2 c iati0ca $100 aloa-ev

stos eaie onstoc,qit the Horsves,t relieveses

DR. EAR . LOA oNt, BST.,WhNtn,AS.C,wie:

A Guidepost to Increased
Profits

If you have never used Peruvian Guano is digested
Peruvian Guano you have fish and should not be con-
never realized the greatest fused with inferior products
possible yields from your soil. like bat guano, etc.
Peruvian Guano is the excre- Many of our farmers have
ment of birds that inhabit the used Peruvian Guano and
ocky coasts of Peru and adja- know what enormous crops
cent islands. it will produce.
These birds'live on fish, We have a beautifully illus-

hence thisfertilizer is especially trated book which tells of this
rich in certain elements. wonderful product of nature.
These elements are in diier- A copy

ent forms some slowly and belongs to
some quickly active, which Y 0 U.
thus furnish nourishment to the Write for
plant from start to maturity. it to-day.

PERUVIAN GUANO
CORPORATION

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ROS. O. DISTRIBUTORS.

A LITTLETALJC
ON LUMiBMER-

may Pu you in tIe way of saving
a lot of No ey. Coine and have it
w th us6 We want to prove to you
how the best lumber is the cheap-
est at the -tart aKwell as in the end
We cannot sho . you the physidalZ
difference between poor and'the
best lumber for we do not harde
any but the latter quality.

NEWBERRY LUMBER CO
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a thereafter apiply for letters dims-
ry valuable medicine for throat sory as guardian of said estate N.
d lung troubles, quickly relieves for said minor.
d cures painful breathing and'a' Naney A. eneX,*.
mgeroAsly sounding cough which in- Guardian Kate
cates congested lungs. Sold by W. 1-11-10-4t. taw.
Pelham & Son.

Work 24 Hours a Day.
OTIOE FINAL SBTTLMENT. The busiest little things ever mnad. -

Notice is -hereby given that I will are Dr. King's New Life Pills Es
ake final settlement in the Probate ery pill is a sugar coa.ted glokttule
curt for' Newberry County, on haealth, that changes weakness ibt

~ednesday, February 9th, 11, at strength, languor into energy, bra&
ven o 'cloek in~the forenoou, as fag into mental power; euring Goir
ardian of the estate of Kate Be- stipation, Headeahe, Chills, Dyspep-
mubaugh, and will immediately -sia, Malaia. 25e. at W. E. Pell m"s

There is more
toea Ferfflizer:
than Analyses

The mere mixng of
-materials to obtairi analy--
sis requires no special
knowledge. The value
of a fertilizer lies in the
source from which the
plant food is obtained.
Each ingredient in

Royster goods is selected
with a view of supplying
the plant from sprouting
until harvest. .The plant
is not overfed at -one
time an~ starved at an-
other. w±'enty-five
years experience goes with
every bag.

TRADE MARI(

REGISTERED

Sold by reliable dealers throughout
the South.

F. S. Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK. VA.


